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Tus masses

ANOTHER CRIME!
SECOND indictment against Max Este
mn andArthur Young has beenhanded
downby the Grand Jury at the nstign—
tion of the District Attorncy‘s office

This time the crime alleged isa libel, not of the
Ausociated Press, but of Frank B. Noyes, the
president of the Associated Press dict
ment is based upon the same cartoon andedi—
torial. It charges that the figure labeled"The
Associated Press" in the cartoon is a figure of

its president
Eastman was arraigned again on Jane»
ded not guilty, and was released on
Arthur Young has not yet been ar—

raigned, and the date of the trial is not set
A column and a half in the New York Fven—

ing Post celebrates the glories of. the Asso—
ciated Press, and quotes a man, evidently high
in the councils of that body, to the effect that
the case "is not being prosecuted in a spirit of
revenge". The Associated Press simply avails
itself of this opportunity, he explains, to clear
iiself of charges which have been frequently
made in other publications, in the houses of
Congress, and even within the Associated Press

Jus why. this particular: "opportunity". was
chosen for the clarifeation is not made per=
fectly pin $
Nor is it made plain just why the people‘s

taxes should be used to pay for an investigation
of the Associated Press in the criminal courts,
when every precedent points to a civil action
for damages as the natural procedure,

Nor is it made clear just why, "in no verge»
ful spirit," it was found necessary to have two
people indicted, to say nothing of having two
people indicted twice for the same alleged of:
fense
Nor is it made clear Just why, in order to

secure a judicial investigationof the Associated
Press, it should seem necessary to bring in a
second indictment which will shift the issue to
the personality ofits president
These are simply some questions that remain

wnanswered after one reads the evidently offcial
announcement in the Post, Undoubtedly: all
will be made clear before the general "olarfica=
tion" is over. Meamhile watchthis page for
indictments

corporation itself byits own members, Tuz Eoors
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THE REVOLUTIONARY ALMANAC

For the Year 1914

Edited by HIPPOLYTE HAVEL
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Remy de Goumont
Ricardo Flores Magon
Henry George
Lily Gair Wilkinson

Jesn Grave Max Bagincki Mexander Berkman
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Stare E. Bountar Pater Kropotkin Mark Twain Jay Fox
Maxim Gorly afeadio Hear Walter Savage Landor Voltairine de Cleyre
Vitor Haro Goldman Margaret H. Sanger and others
Vincent Van Gogh c Redus Jack Whyte

"The Trial of the Starving", by Leonid Andreye
Historic Revolutionary Data for each day of the year,

Twelve original drawings byJohn Sloan, depicting the life of the proletariat
irustrations sy

Kupka, Luce, Delannoy, Gelner, Grandjouan and others
rortraits or

Bakunin, Louise Miche, Dyer D. Lum, Volairine de Cleyre, Elise Reclus, Elie Reclus, J. B. McNamara,Leon Czolgoss, Gaetano
«i, he Japamese Martyrs and other eonoclsts

X‘ number officartoons and other features of unique interest such as "Jesus Christs Adventures on Brcadway," "Election Prom
and How ‘They Are Kept." "Saint Anthony, Our Guardianof Moral," "Eugenics," "King Hunger," "Triumphant Miltarism,"

rect Action" and many others.. Righty pages in lange format;
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by the lover cuses
«isdtrough concer

 ceposte is Reform—a change ef
Ziore made by thow who had the power
‘and for te osinidated we add that "te pover" is

ssmonic. We regard th alltin there matter, notas
a power, bot as an intriment—an
inclual for great changes utes thre in a porer

 

rament wht in
 

bebind is
Rolie Denoceicy was achieved througha cls

strosle, theconst of powerby lover cass The
heroesof tht sropse are worshiped by all—for the
aout is won

is to be achieved through a
y a lover ca

Indorat Danese
clas strate, the conquest of power
Tht the heroes of that strzale are worshipedby fow—
for the goat is not wo

"That is oo plstorm

  

 

 

e are often asked by readers
what tooks will deathir minds as to the revo
Howry. intrprettion of, Misoand. Tope And
for genet porposs we ausuent the followin, t Ie
sudied in theonder named

"Socatiom Diosian and Scentife‘—Erelerick Enis
The Communit Masfens—Ntarx and F
"the Clas Stregle‘—Kaet Kondo:
The Social Resolton®—Karl Kastle

\ Ware Labor and Captal‘—Kart Mare
‘Thasbooks can bebad from Charles H. Kerr & Co

Chic And we are
moved to add to them Charles Bear‘s "Economic To—
terpretsion of the United: Stites Contain," re
centy polished ty Macnitin

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

i, for about fity cents arie
 

Philanthro—Efficiency Again

JT in not necesary to rent books, heweven one ret!
only read the nevapapers to we justhow far Re:

form will o, and why thore who deze a profound
ange may as well franidy join the workinecton

and sy the word Revolwion
tt wil acomplab, di

reb it the improvement
which are of benefe both to titor and eaial Bat it
wil accounts, roughly speaing, no cence that wil
seritor at thexpense of cial

This can be proven by rememberingtat the poner
helind Reformis citl. And the captatie who wil
knod of hs owe income and the income of bis che

Reformwill go jus tis fir

 

or. through Teint,

  

Max Eastman

 

are 

is neslighte
Tut it can be cater proven by reading inthe day‘s

 

news th stafements of reformers themsenes
For Extibc A. uke ClarkeW

behind the pation of Progresivim
he siys in an artice on the Y. M C. A. i

Times of December &. 1 want you to notes
how he ties toft evertody, including Kimoel, at
the besinaing of his arie, hat revels the truth in

Perkins, the power
Here is what

the New

 

site of himacifhefor heis done
: the moliform diferenss betwern  

captal and libris proceeding atediy
ris importa: work in the works ro

wchieved by the simple yet sovercin process of cone
tiniow and frictorless adhatment Tt is a atenth
devaoping trismgh of procial Chratanty
"This restless adjusting inence i the grei

dustiat movement of the YoungMeats Clritin Ar

 

sition"
"Tat isthe besinning of is arile—pore Chritan

ybienthopy, you see The same reappearin the con—
dusion. Bot alongin the mide and almort by ass
det, cecuthee minating sentences

T} men ar of o thir own reurcein ther ele
tine, they will develop charicteiis tht eventaly

wil be sure to fopale thelr efidens.. Potlat revion
the ¥. M, . A. sercaries are welome in th crprit
seanps of the South and the loving camps of the
Northern Sates Even employers who may not be in
ampatly wih the reiious aide of the assocaton‘s
work ecomnze the onganiadon‘s intial alue, and

 

 

hasten t cooperate with it
"In. many instances rahay offials have heen 0

pleased wit the poent and procicel rests achieved
on tht they ave aiven funds for the

  

ty the ano
dzetion of asocition bultings, provided hones
the ¥. 30, C A. seertaris and thi famiten, and even

 

  a so fas to pay thanlares of the i
This is proafat proof of ihe high sale which Nie
wraniortaion men place on the movement
  

 

Plain Efficiency

ont Exibit , tke Mr. Reifeldof he Department
f Conmerns, speaking before theAmerican As

or Legitationand the Anmerian Po 

sociation for ta
lial Science Awocttion fast week

1 dias" sit the Seccion
5 tit the workmen go home witt

 

thst when our fis

iguet fromoverlong hours we will e tle to
 being i

 

compere susestlly arsis all comer in the markets
of the world. T could nt affdtenple ina factory
Zen who aretatt sicy who come t work afer hving

had had broktits whoar paty polnd; they would
be economically introfuble"

1 univers irithow diy, he went on to sy, would
be "for beter fr the pockets as welas th peice of
mint of employer"

The Sesraary, at let, in not fooling Mmanor
the polc He is qute candid atout it And candor
is the ciet hing thit dtinguihen the radeal deno=

 

 

eratfom the peogreniven
‘ae for Exhibit G, the Preidet hinscl

paly condit
Itis soivom

ite i

he says, "at t ouht ot need
to hestaredtac othing can be good for the county
which is not goodfrall the county. Notting can be
done forth tert of the comes whic i nt inthe
inert of eveybody; thetcor thda of acconmoda:
tio ando conceuionand of conmon endertanding in

 

the day of peiss and actievenent

‘theexit are not exceptonl. They ar the coe
Hert matter of the newspapers. They merely reterie

 

this civiows truth
The poser belund theReformMosenent is the power

of cari, nd for that recion reforms will not injure
the interet of copint

Itis not time to ask youilf hen=
Tbo you wiih to see labor beneatth expenseof

erie
Do you wh to see a clanes in the popotiin of

weath that gos to the worker?
Too you withto narrow the golf between the worke

ingandthe owning cs?
bo you wih to aporoach ne

eqslty in fife and apport?
or it you do, you lave no place in these move

eats for ‘scommodition" for Ceoncinon" for
scriniaisaion," for *ceonomicaly profil" lites
tion Your place in withthe working people in their
She for more ife than it wil hevecaptulto ive
diem.. Your place is in the workinpass steele

10 the ident of

 

  

Yor word is revoluton

Utopian
A7, 3. Dickson, former fis veeproitens of

to 2. Sect io the Swe, Jansea add to
the erty; He nys tht a reduction of the working
25 U dan hoon wit "ont the mnsficurer pacts

 

aly noting."
All of which totimony from the cotalit bsatfuly

proves the worlbold contention of revolitnlie that
oat s under si hoora day. Mf cab hours

seven will cot them
wide, fre wil make them

the tme
wuts the toiboiders notin
tite, six wil only make then
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is wll pit them to work!—Th Tadas. {chirshes continue to i on the nesks of the poole and Big News
m Earth, Good Wil to Men:" the more

 

 trl Loafers of the World wil pt n thar four hours /sing "Pee
withthe rst And to Sociy as a whole the change Mood wil run beforeery is aciered
wilstl be an economy."" Tt wil "ncreseefidengy".

..

For my part 1 would ather have alite ed on my
fe will ‘sonoting figs his fare on e anions autor Sars

es like that of Cardinal Gtk. "We think the
# Is the property tht atowds througtout the

Blood length and breadth of his gren land of ours" when
VLASS TWAIN was not thinking of th revliion nore men are out of work and hunting for i hanes

WrieNe Mee enme melonBearmiesB8. iinaane chos helire lis hs t se
aie thee wri We think Him that we are partuladly at pesce
esigente tant a

setnitiinting no pe
eter hee tiem
anais he
nt will seed

stems

 

ition were
bard weiter, when mews came that Henty
of the Ford Moter Company, Dern, has erl>

lished a unterialminimemwage of $s a day for an
inchooe da He in goin topa the Aooravespers

ho going to ditrbie Stopmmem of
ong his a6ooo emnlyeet=—bot tae

a importanc The other stpina critial vetin
=

Itis auch an event, beaus it goes bend esorony
It gives the worker more than t will

yay cual togve im. It makes Perkins and Roos:
leck menn and

rNHESE parawagle onReformdnt e

i

     
  
  

   

 

 
 

week   fl hitory of the co

 

 tting to the conta . wikin ouow
in the world ever id tat two month!t assit yramy in Calinet was
drasedy tal and moral knocked hot in the back by After rufians

immutable law that all revliion bined ty nd respectable in allanc for the
in Hood, whaterer may pererution of liven in the comer mines

tin, gave wit

order," thee day ater the leader of  and dice

  

In ae       vel and the white Armageddon
ating: It is that of n excetional

m deiving sincere alninc emotions to the
were, 1 tink we can say that the exptonal

He tikes his

   

    anse hex anthing t teaches The peole who, when we say Re
s wie   han

  

    

  

   

  

  

  

Hte was ot lining of on ee, are the quesret wor. tine al (ap
he might well fave becn Het them pick op thir papers ever fox sunt wit ort on the
mich Hoodwil b shed foal tie m. W Wo we reprinted in Deserter He sees hat   for news of the beating un

someting big and handsome will have to be done ty
those enplerers who do not wishto be mnanipedand

by the sen they fort on Mr Fords ace

 

 

  pavers
sei they will not be dhappoited fr one
    
            

 

   

 

There isa queston A Andth answer to single morning in the whole year. The main trouble s #
this question is ta the vintons" peole with the perm who are s te sinking a tes
ae idatits, on erthusints for demoetse, continne stout there prsiems i thii eit hvor im he verinctcs rene withi sss
to tier the Reform Metin, and the longer our . onil the are alf he atiya reform act it bellve it a

4 resoluionary agation 1 should e
stom to drop ose the ree are staking. Later 

o dint the anyway, bit meantine
ee th ripe ons all    

   

 

 

 

ate Fond has given the agtatrs something to point
to when the are tiring the revolionary irt chew
where is why all th basivess men of the comty
fed a Title hart=a litle angy at Mtr. Ford. e i
cabting on them
  And he tas a hire of the posnoriy

f percfut surender all round when the t
Bood wil b sted in he

  

    nding wil rovil in the years: 7
so mach more understanding in t than it usedtohave

Singing Social Reform

Ap Sumer (Jana 5) publishes a bandred brome
eda new. bymndook They are oiled

 

 

 

yoms of broterhod and aspiration" and aim tobe
wit free and cthalin thi appeal. We are plowed
a the alence of cerain of the beody old theslogical
cantata, bnt we do not find in thar place a viale

 

mule of today. At the section headed "Labor. and
Met" we rather pric up our ears—only to be

met wit his fromHenry Van Dyke
   

They who tread the path of felon, I
Hullw where My fet have rods

They who work withow complaining
Do the holy wiof Got

Aut other apecinens of the same watery dapper
Is thre ily Van byte

stow almost these pages
ond 1 res the fat, happy Sunday—schoo tums, and
while ther are excerion right before my yes, sill

timpresion of thhymnconsiousness
illy comphcent

know wherein les th esence of this fite
of the average hymn .But 1 suspect i es

n the abseree of sincere and sira
difer fromporns only in tat h

   

 

   

 

  

  lyin 1
 

  

peeve and sep 

esting Myris

   e writen tobe |Me certain times when peple are

 

nd sutrored to wite in a

 

you coors mse wre nowe 10 yeiser remnt?" The writeis mtrord to expre
e a wer t0 art vorevor mee voie ui raw?"

 (bat emotion. H is
to have the emotion. And sepposedly hedost

 



   
    

 

 

 

 

but what

a

ding, soups

an
d

wastedont enotion
usally in the hyim—tooks bere witte. And these
verseithe Survey bear witnow, too

br. Simon Faten comment at leveth won the di
cay of writing socal and noremartal lyri.. He
acentothink there is soneiting fnherenty unsinpale

    c the twentieth cent brand cil concious
And vitousure

them prokite 0
bear himow. He d
and conventional na

   
mtcve y tat his oun ver

 

 

  
wine fromto vapid. He onl rate that to agree
perfecion

Ril, brother
To aid the man blow

Unlifc hi socal mandar
Hep him in man

 

  

 

is by no mean insiing.. Now doe t point the way
i hyims. it

coummes as th old hyins

 

hasto m
 sowands a creation of inpir

mind, the sme centG
and 1 an compoled to muupst

a lick of sinercy strong fing

 

 

 

Calumet and Colorado

an "Allance" of the godly 0 ring the old yer o
indthe repecuble and the socal concious in

Catimer, Michigan, Mired a gang of ouaws to bat tp
the pritent of the Wertem Feleraion of fines
and atoot hin, and run
he was chcering the appresedand downtrodden of

 

  
beaue

«
om of tom

 

 

  town tostand upand fits for Wert
To ing the New ¥ear in

tand, ¢ years old, aurredered body and soul to the
service of man, was reecved by the Unied Suter
wits in Trinidad, Code, at the point of the
iajont, bundled conemnitonty lack S

 « santist womanin this  

 

 

 

    

motHER JONES

 and abipped out of the stike ditic Mke   

 

potatos. Vision of Ther, visltion of ase, of
n ot contol
at anybody with a

Vioktion ui—

wonantoad, of herim!. Viol
right Viohiion of evertti

ead of Inan fing olds sored

 

 

ione, armed, and sanctioned ty o al

 

forme, bass  

and wth the coment of our
c defense of

Perperted unde, by

 

Waid Sutes Government acing in i

have their Mod socked by cpfal
"his vines in the year of oue Lord i9ue This is  

the news of the hous

t

s the news that cos to the

Social or Martial

SD is de fling in any n
wordy touched ty these soca

fall, botton, ally
‘To aid the man Inlow,

Unlitc is sect nandards
Helphim in mantood grow

exprened or re
reform bymont

  

 

nately and on
 Docs the author of thse

dusinitey and wtoriow
the man Ilow

 

  
the superoriy of hs

a
and thi allegedwish to godownto tht "man blow"

   social sundarts" the superonty of his "nan

int hlp him kar tob as manly as the author? Does
imvlody in tis day Manimly feel sich an emotion?

e way MoterTis anatody fect sich an emote
Jones fels tat when her bos o gil are hungny she

 

dhe whote world to pat ood ini

 

would like tofut
of thir bettes

 

‘Thtruof his mater about social versos martal
orgs s thins Whenthe atazate i oven, then you wil
fadthe men of strong fecing singing the songs of

 

Sa
so

A
i
n

sacs bt while th sisal i on you will fndthen‘
sine the sons of was

.

And your soos of peice
your songs of brotherhood, your ones of ‘cia cone
astownes® wilb vanid, becusetheyare withot the

 

passion of the reaty of if in youtime
1 tirned fromreading avay at thore mol hymns
the Surv, toth thought of that tremendons old

woman, hstering to the scene of the Mi batle as she
has ever done, sering to tnd in the thiof the
falt wits her comrades and epl

—

And X ane how
she was met thre with this eet miltary imalt and
epadation from our UnitedSates olden, and how
so word was spoten arun t from Washington, no
word fromNew York, no word from the mass of thore
whose socal valves are assumed not to maddleting
hnd1 fl his old wrath come up in me again the
whote fase assumption that underies the socal cone
scounnesspanacn and Tees it vapid: Iti an efort
to propseate an abnormal purclology Tt wil never

  

 

tlysing
Socialism Capitalized

ppgiittiiie i was writen by the Letter on the
Advertsing Man, tat page in the Mezopottan

eatided "What We Mean ty Soclins" was not writen
by an honest mind. The chartable thing i to suppore
that the man who wore it had no mind at all. We
tieda white ago that the ‘artides by prominent S0—
dials? have ben eliminated from the ore program
The scam foue comas of Soclit comment by Al
Hermon Lee has leen dropped out. And th announce:
ment is now made thit th"kind of Socatim we are
preaching" ts thit whichaims to rete a feding and

he proweross to stare that

 

 

  

 a desire on the prt of
prosperitywh the poor and needs

Apprenty the atiompt to cuitaie Socim nel
has fled and it remains only to nee whether any
money ean sil be sessed ont of its name

 

      

  

 



 

A M U S E M E N T
Eather

 

«w my dear, can you wear tight?
¥ou know best—1 doi‘t know," sid
the manager, shruaging his fat shoul~
ders and snitking atthe gil at my side

"There we were, ix girls lined up in a row for
Mis inspection—each with her best simper and alt
her poor fineryon.. And we could wear tights
yes

Tt was my list experien with the cheap variey
theater, but not theirs. They were diferent from
he girls I had metin myfew engagementsin other
companies There 1 had found inteligent, anbi—
tious girs who were sting to est on." Tat
these werethe poor itletade that merely nerve to
H1 up the racks and erevices of the stage pictor,
and never try or even desire to gt work above
thie

‘They were young—one or tnoof them very young
From the ustiness of life they had ooued up by
feree of the youth in then=a grimy youth to be
sure, bat sil youth, aspiring toits hit of joy.. One
of them, whom I came to know, was a mere wip
ot a thing with a queer litle whitefis, large on
canny blve eyes and an extnondivary rich voesho
ta‘y of snear—words. Whereher pale skin met he
yate hair were litle be shadows, and there were

y be trierien in the big cries under her ey
She seemed tke an unheattny flower,
One aight she and another one ofth girls came

into the dressing room rather drunks They hat
een to the *Erench Students‘ Rall® the night be—
fore, and they alked of it with the foud Iystericy)
laughter of thore to whomjoy is an unnatorain:
cident. They seemed to feedthe fre thie had
Aiclered up in thir poo Title soul, withan inco—
sinandinedheret noise ot worth, and now and then
an intammabledash of pofanis

‘The underground dressing room, with is siting
odors of chexp perfumes and coumetis, where even
the distorted gas Jet seemed to wasp for breath,
was a sad tarlequinade from which reat joy hod
erept away with dslfusoned eyes.. Wormout and
bedraguted costumes Titered the foor... O08 shad—
ows Aited wp the wats cd us from the
comers. A sillen negro: woman came into the
room with two litle Mack cliiren, miserable in
dence of thir race and ago. She began to trick
them out as pages, and got herilf into a sort ot
Eeyptizn costume, appropriting roue combs in:
difrent from the girldresing tbls. The fat
manager came in, dresed as a Suton He looked
everyone over, and seemed to lick Ms chops over
one not unappetiing morsel of irl Her hair hint
eaught his farey, and. Mis look,

as

much as M
words and gestures, revealed his fecing and his
purpose witha kind of monstrous simplicity

I wondered what happened whethir Tints
of youth was gone from these wirls
about them none of the sturdy quality of succes
fut vies they would never tn er thir
nests from male eroticism. They were tin yo0—
ping wraiths of vice
The fat manager went out, and

Inter a roar, the roar of a Hon, was heard from the
stage, It was the mort exciting moment of our
show. The heroine had becn given the alternative
of becoming the Sultsn‘s brid, or of sering her
lover thrown into the Monts cage,. At the prover
moment, when the Sultan was panting losfily over
the terrifed maiden,a curtain was drawn aside, and

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

  

  hee
here was 

 

 

 

    

Hanna

there was the on in is cage and outside al ready
«o he tiedup and handed in, th love, ‘The maiden
sereamed, andsuddenly with a rour the sullen oid
beast fesped across the case

of rage was so real and he took wp

 

His s»
Ms eve each night with such astonishing panctusl
iy, that I marvelled—ati1 found out the secret

 

cire stock was sent in
"The ased haltdead

It seems that a rowing <
ach time to jog his memon
beast lay there on the foor of hi case peoceull
with shut eyes until the current was turned on~—
and then he lesped and roared

1t was

a

wonder tht he had enough fifeto stow
sesentment.. Each night he was poked into his are
iy eaparisoned cage for Mis brit moment of pain:
fst atory before he fools. ‘hen he went bock
into his ravcing prion, hardly larger than himelt
and in which, it eve some memoryof Ms esh days
cam over hin, making himHihs head withsome
thing ot his o he bunped it aint
he bars.. So he tay with Mis great head on his

soicily his eyes wide open bot

 

paws intiferen
nothine

Sometimes I stood ooking into his cage at ight
nit the mety and pitfel Iie around me faded, and
1 had a vision of beautiful, free ive things—clea
Iinbered,

.

surie vith vintiy=rsitine
with the wind over grest hill, seenfor a moment
gaint the sky—ine, and then plunging oto somno—
fere dak pots and breaking themito soot and ae

1 saw the jungle wthit strange vampire

 

ver spe
plants cincing to overpowered teesand I seemed

ay perfume of their white and sar
fet Mossome,. Te was an atmosphere of prinitve
animal joy, untainted by the complexities and sb>
terive And out of that fife myfriend
hese had been dragsinto one of the monte por:

of ou if of reason. rom the joy of if he had
heen dragsed away imo our dhilied game of man:

toring strange subsites for joy. He, and
thettle wil, and 1

Night after night I Hitened to the
in front doing. her. mane wated the
yerniring and indiferent Hite pilaninie, th d
old men supers caning their Aity cents per nighty
the tired, bedisened itl pits and the ft manager
online and making dates in the winga—and 1 won—
dered by what ong and paint path we haman be
ings wouldat ast get back to that ie of foy which
we fet behind, so many thousands of years agoin
the junate

to ndi te he

   

 

 

exbrett ont
mg, ant

  

 

THE CHAMPION

temas i pao pois

 

   

 

Witter mone t1
Bronse, and deep. chested as a hor 
Ht strikes tke lightning in ts course

Naive, inservons as a child
To a new parent reconcied

tte anis, he banters, feintand amien
And moves a poem, white he fights

And hi would hethe whale worlds comm
Whose fut could bring this Rattler down

Hom Kino

BARRIERS

Mary: Katharine Recly

pUitiNG this alan te wit ste with hr heats
folded inhe ap. The man walk back and fork

 

tes Boe if 1 hadit told you you wold nevr
have known

Snes. Ob yen sometine I should havefond out
He: Yon afrward, afer we were married
Sus Yen, after we were married
The: Anothe flow wouldrt have old. If I hade

told youwouldhave marieme. (T an infredtone)
And hesauseI told, you refine to mary met
Suc: Thats: whit you wanted, dist M?

|

You
wanted me to know—to b aleto make a fre chic?
I have made it

Hes I wanted you tokow, of couric I didte
want to desive you, but I expeted youto undestand

 

 

and he able to forive
Snes Ob, it lank a mater of, forphing=1 hare

vetting to forkive you
Hes The, in Godfs name, what i ita mater of?
Snes Why, its just that I eat many you
Hes Bot—cart you see? Havent I mde you un:

dertand?
Snes Ob yes 1 understand
Hes Then its all sigh, and youll many me?
Sines. No, no, I cat many you. ‘v tld sou tie

Cant 1 make you understand? You nee T wnstgt
to think such thnes=—le Of course my education
was all wrone

Tie: Your educationwasall vie!
were fait to thnk auch things vile

  

Of come you
So tey are

Bot you understand that this‘t heavent You have
to tike men as 0 You must know by now
whut the world ist

Sis. Yes 1 know
aet wed to the ide You see
fis leaned that thre was auch a thing as prost
donate yearis auch a very short time to got st
to an iten so stpendois

Hte (becuse his voctbolay is linited)= Ob, Bell
(adding after a pause) Cin‘t a man make a wonan
untersand anybing?

Sie: 1 undemtand perfectly, but my cary otic
tin was ll wsong——and I can‘ ge away from t

 

 

Buc I have‘t had time et to
1 was nineteen when I

  
 

 

Hes: Whatare you driving at>
Sie: 1 am whit you made me
Hes: I—made you?
Sis. Yes you—all men.. My mother tain me

 1 sours, bat she tainme to be whit my ftier=
my brothers=z0%, my future lover—her fathr=het
Irothers—her Jovers—uhat all men—wantel me to be
1 Jearned my Teson too wolt—now I cant forst t
Vou wantedme to be a vitious woman. 1 am one
Witha tom of fanciful lnmor which he doen‘t at

al folow)
He (pored)

 

 

My rice is above ribies
1 know you are virtous, daring

And for tat
on dan‘t you see, becuse you are so pore and

 

Would 1 lve you f you were not?

  sod. you are going to forive me.. Sy you for

Sis There is nothing to forge
You have made tat ute cae. What you have dare

ina

 

1 sntersond
  

 

ring o     

ie
Hat=then youll mary me?
Si: Ob mo I won‘ mary you.
Hs: Well Tm dared t I can make you ou!
Si: (retratng somentat monotonous)

whut yoo wanted me to be
conman

od Mess you, my dear, for undersantiog

tas

  

 



   
THE masses

     

 

mecmmmunnes

{o
|

      

 

 

) Phuket.y Ca     
Driv bo twice tuber CALUMET

ah of rote ort or te



 

The Strange Orient
N American taty, Tsing in China, had. been

teachinga clas of young Chinamen.. Ore day
a mative princcalled on her in his fne robes, and
talked to her wth some embarrassment

"Madam,"he said, °I came to you to see you shout
a matter that is very near to me,. You have been
tesching that the wold is round."
Sen" replied the instructor

offering the proot"
AL know," sid he, t thatin not what I came

to hee you about Tt i all very good what you ay,
hut Madam, I have always beentought thatin fa,
1 want to know if you would fet bad if I continued
to think it far"

"Obi" replied the teacher, "t is not a matter of
how 1 would fee bata matter of evidence, 1 den=
nitrate that it is round; 1 offer the proof; if you
accept the evidence,you thik it round; if you re—
ject is you think it fer
Or inteligent frend was stll unmoved, til more

eohcermed aboutthe object of his vst "I under—
wind," he said, "hatall you say, madam, is good
and reasonable.. But would you mind it 1
thouuts it to*

 

 

and 1 have been

 

  

 

«in

Brees t Mert tail Prcoen

 Tur masses

Literary: Politics
HIB next time you knock a man down and walk
ove him, just explain tht you were showing him

how to‘acommodate himself" t you
President Wion, wit thebacking of the snail bi—

ness cas, in engaged in a four round aht wih Bin
Busines, as exervbody knows.. But he polites of a
pesilarly wishing How like the Correny Bil, wit
the remark that "You can onlybe the friend of one
class by showing it the lines by wich it can accom
modate sll to another cass"

This is prolsbly the softs: tale tat ever accom
pasteda be ack w. r w

 

   

CONFIDENCE

fA, 51 60 by the Bank each day,
I wonder it its good and strony

And why, when rights the eases way
So many Bank Cashiers go wrong

And when I pass again at night
1 know I need not fret orchafe

I‘mcertin that my Bank‘ all ight
I‘m sire my Overdraft is ste

WiHomow

  

  

    
Prize Press Pearl
SD, the asiness man who, ike ouricive, hs

a Socutie ideal will bot aint the communiy
« large by making his business as anccenfola pow

wite, while doing everthing he can for the works
under an adnitedly imperfect motem It corminly
wil wot hare his business to syopathice with the ale
ing masses"—ermpolten Mapncie

  

 

 

Honorable: Mention

Lge: Fadl 8 mARELECT whe is aotaine
ME me ses tr te Betinens ot te Contas

York Times

 

insted

OSEPH 1. FLANNERY, te radiom mensticuren
asks the following queidon:
hasbeen demonstratedthat thre in ratiouctiiy

in pricy every mineral that is found in the
sroond, and f the government wants to gt all te

where wil it nop?"

 

adn in the comte,
Wil the singlerisers lease gve hin the answer?

Marrs Hat) Fanvemns a

   



Brom b Tray 7 ommnnr

 

Exchange Profwsgns
guxon— his moring the Kaser was staved by

the narrative conceming
nel, who saw the Sian: Cortet fgh

  
Teede‘s own detailed account of the pe
i pied the

tune of cittesn dale was
vimers in the late Bass  

 

nday—Today the Kier entrtined OldHank
Willans, the Exchange Vilage Oricfrom Ameria
The Kaiser inedto ke pan commstion with
evident lack of sucess odd in the after
neon Hank had t
ventre ces in

 

owed si clans of tobacco and
sh and was stll recounting the

he sid at the time to Stag 

was then a government appointee and Henderson, wh
in chageof the Hicks Comers Povofice
Teesday—Retning

in front of the wagon proided
age Ert Wason
od his Imperial

stopped his carriage
over by Mfr
Poder from Ameria
Highness sixteenlrg

On reacting the Palice the Kairi

 

A. Skiny, the Rec  

 

 

inten orantes there were only Atecnand 

THE masses

rEpELLION

that thy were al small hard andsou
Wedncsday—Last evening Xtr. R. Rafer, te 

American Exchange Insurance Agent, droppedin atthe
Paice and in halt an hour sold the Raber Sooo
worthof Lightning andCyclone Inurance
When interviewed a quarter hour after the tani

was hand at i withthe ameling stl tion the Kais
while his vale was bandaging wet clahs onthe veri
forces
"Thoriday—\Whils onhis way tothe opera

stopped to parce two how sete fromMe. 2
the Amerian Exchange Ticket Spciatos ‘The Kaser

  
 

 

  

    

said agood price for them andcemed mach suprised
when informed that they were good only for the iR
row inthe top alley
Saturdy, n P. M~The Kaiser is ont of danger

raday nigh, Eingerino, the Exc
fon Long Dirtance Rastine Plano Plier

  
  
from Americ caled at the Palace and begana witt
tempt to break the worlds reond (held by himclO

for continuouspano phine. He t Moun
worked through Wagner and was syncopting St
when the Kaien who had been litening steadily for

 

 red wi

a snitfort—cighe hows, sprang from his ent wit
sereamand Kicked over he piano lamp

  

en inoed foritting
No reson in as

Howmo Winston

Sunday—A couatic hos
any more "exchange" with Ameria
signed  

   

From a Publisher‘s Private Ledger
(QC. 1. Hirt printing, savecopes—advance sates

very noor
Nowa
Dee a

Anthony Comstock condemns book
Sith reprinting, roonso cones

American Independence
JF HOM th report of he Semtoril Invostatin tn

Wor v
Lavger

 

  Unter the(for the Miner
ther, the men did not oun

cemeteries or thr homes? 
Caid! (Mineowser)

 

then"

HEX we fist read of th "Go toChurch Sunday
nian popored by the Chinian Endor Union

we were alaimed.. We thought they were ising a
several command.. Bat no, thy only want toellthe
fis Sonday in Febmary by that name. "The itei to
gt eventody to go tochurch oncea yeu And thin
is so mades and reall retiring a denind, conidering
the hote of our fathers, that we are glad to prope«

« it anong readers of Tx Masses

   

 

 

 



ROM ou of the howe Me
came the morning ery of
ready for a

From: the

Patrick Grogan
Tho, areye gout

 

distance. a responded
Well not exaeiy what yd cll getin ready
Mrs. Grogan protriled her head out of the back

Kichen window. ‘Not ixing able to wee her lord=
"Hat hat" she cried. "L knowwhere ye are an‘ 1
now what yee doin

That a vity inviibie. afr
Grogan, for what the mind don‘ know the hear
dont grieve over
5
y her. She asserts "‘Ris lookin over youe fah
tackle ye are"" She ran to the site window. In the
neighboring howse ste could see aitnctieda lage
and dignified form; rithnicily it wan renting
bread and butters an ample hamper yauned beside it
She wert to the windowand called agains @"Tis

going fihint agin with Schulte ye ar! t im‘t th
Heart of an oyster ye have, Patrick, shanin‘ me an
ihe girls goin to Mass widont ye and not gin me
wo time to pack your lunch an‘ Mix Schulte workin
since mornin on a hamper—hamin" me before the
foun and shanin‘ me before Schultees"
From out of a grape arbor. betind the. next

howse—a grape arhor curiouly and incflbly Ger

came. from the

  

pieceof levity Mrs. Grogan pernitedt pass

 

 

 

man——rose a majesti fie, From this vantage
point Mtr. Schilte could look pon Mr. Groganin
his basement c overhnnied Mis foking
tackle Eye looked into eye; Schulte said no wont
but sucked on his long pipe, iced his largeright
forenger alongside of his nose, and winked at Gre—
yan, and subsided again beind the shctering urape

 

 

lar as he

leaves
Here on the hidea Title ow of town Tred th

German and Tr mill Tho
were of the oldest enizration; they had prospereo
and fite by Title had come out of town since the
Slavs, Polite, I
diss and what not had poured in

14 had been some years now since the Schules
and Grogans lived side by side and similar conver
astion to that whichtok place ove the fenceafter
church had been going on daringthese years

tt vas too bad. Mi# Grog," said Me. Schutz
dot you vas makin‘ up such

a

large Torch vor your
hushand. I vas makin up enough vor two. What
vor should ve mot gombine—vontime 1 put up der
fooch und von time you put up der Torch" Mrs
Schultes heart was perpetually wrung at sight of
the two lurches that regularly went of wihthe two

ch time she hoped thatMrs Grogan would
orophie®

+ Sundayin summer Mrs: Grogan evored
a could probably go Asking

wite on his

 
operatives of ihe

Erench Came

 

inanians, Ginies

 

  

stow mor
Fachcee

the fat that her husk
and refused to set a seal of
going by preparingo
other hand the he
thought mean
mothsire were prepared

"Bad fuck thin tothfshin the rive,
Grogan. "Its often Ive bin thinkin, ric
that the achnake ought to have hin made in the
stape of a fob
"Come now! Schite

much vorse there is than vor him to wo vith
What vould you
noichic fik mine?"

.

And. afro

 

  
spprovat

lunch before hand... On the
se of Grogin

ty two lanches of man

 

could be
 

  

siStes
Scluits

 

seated Ar think. how

Sciae meyed
 

 

T O LER A NCE
Mary Heaton Vorse

 

her heasy fct like an dleant at tber
¥e wouldn‘t expect somuch," said Mes. Grogan

thats boma Socilit.. Morty 1 heard
mst thir principles to bieve in God at

all but. Patrick Groganwas brought up a wood
Catholis—ant do ye think 1 could wit Lonnie to
Mass wid me this day? He sneaked out on me while
Was gettin up Mis Pas bit of a linch I was
Whint

—

te was gone like a bird fying? Mrs
Schulte balanced herself fist on one foot and then
on the other, in sow rytim, bat she mid nothing

had spent that morning in the grape arbor
with her daughter Eliabeth. ‘This though, how
wer, brought to the good woman‘s mind her oun
personal arievance

 

telits ag
 

  
 

Lom

 

whe said, snic bimelt
bein‘ an sgnonsit 1 nodding... Yat
sould you do, Mi‘ Grogan, if you hada sband who

daughters

Tf Schule was conter
would say

vas. doin" vat he calle rein‘ his
brain?

"Ant what wouldthat be
¥or somtines inc

tihas rates
brin

 

inured Mr. Grogm
ssid Mo: Schule, "Heim

abou the ‘eshte venale
1 hat too

  

ant you know howid is yourself
mich to do to listen to him as he tals, sohe talks
into the ear of ‘ieabet "L vil bring th chien
up to think vor themiclven?
Liribe* believes nowvot her father bere whic

 

Vor happens? 2

 

is nodding, excepe dot ahe thnks vot ate thnks in
better‘ vot 1 think
Gropant®

14 tearn him" repled Meo
was Tati mirey the geruds he
an to think themilies btterin me
scout

Oh, velt" mid Mrs: Sciake, "Helarich is a goot
man und 1 hive ro conblim to make.. All of os
vimmins hat some litle things to put up mit"
separated and attended to their Sunday dimers,
Mtr: Grogu‘s ite eye fel upon her son, Tomis
readingthe Sunday paper at his ease
He was a tall upstanding young Irish—American

tte was one of those Trtreen whonitis a pit
remove from thcown county, bing of tit fate
ingMod that would have hastened Trcand‘s enar—
clpation. A Miming hater was Lome Grogan
though he did not know that he emptyfling that

 

for vould you do den, Mes

Grogan erimis, "f
was an leann

14 Jam hin

 

 hey

 

 

 

worth hating
"Where was ye" his mother nouired
Oi" was hisminating reply

ed him was from lick of anything

1 dont needye to tll me that" responded is
parent bridly. "Where was it ye was out 

Schulees?
Hat hal" mocked Bh
Yos, Ms" aid Man, the olde, who a

econd year in Normal School he‘s over here ll
the time. I should think youd rather

his young sier  
as in her

 

 

American Lonnie"

 

Shell be as goodan American as we when shes
maried to Lonnie® sad Kate with malice Lomie

this roming patter of chaff with much eqoan  
but at this ast thrust Mrs, Grogan beast ont

Not exeent over my
her up an atheist and she

Married
bod
lookin
be don w

 

Her Pa hringn
what would shedown on her own mother  i me?. "Ts none of these omen 1

wast for a danahterintan
iet

to votes forwomen in  
my house

When Mls Gran enteret the house that evening
sun burned and with chree ty fshclaiched Grmly
a is large right hand, his wite deew him asideand
Missed in his en

wow see what ye ast staying avay from your
family when ye should be to home; theres Lonnie
been parking wit Sciltcs Elites the Tong day?

aar what o‘ tat?" nquired the good man
"Well iits ansious to ree a lot of athe and

inarshist arundildren ye are—
Mt. Groganpated Ms wit‘ shoutde
Now, Ma," he said, "pe know eversbody cart be

Catholics in this world. Things int like they was
when we was married; you gotta be tolerant.. Pin
wind totink ot ane of mychildren maesying a nice
aid that we know‘s bee brought op right

Meanwhils, white potting a copious meal before
Stes. Schute remarked

Young Grogen‘s beenhere again"
‘o then?" inquired Mr. Schulte. At that quer

tion Mrs. Schulte only honehed an eloquent shout«
e was something in Lonnica ancingdark

yen and eresponible ways that vaguely antagonized
her,. What she wanted for a sorcindaw was one she
could indent

Aa‘ what have you againat hin?"
tte vas difront from what 1 vas looklnfrin a

 

  

    

her Lord

 

 
 

a mchiger mevich

 

Ji, woman, vomant® reproached Schutt "Vor
is new to you, you hates vot you don‘e undestand
you dond lie," Vy: cant you hat some tolerance?
Leok at me und Grogan, «edont fake Hiea
democeat, ‘m a socilist Xin a free hinken, hes a
pools ve dt t wo at that Ve go fing. Tole:
ames is only for der emancipated mind. You are

thought lke on a
Her thouhts stall re

 

reposed on der comentional
rot so Limbe

sose on thir onn two feel?
* responded hs witt, let her mary young

Grogan or anyone so dot she marries young, vor a
voman whose thought reposes onits twfeet treads
on the toes of hr husband" She said tis ina loud
sone and with a siznifeant glance towardElisbeity
who at thit moment entered the oom
Aen ve hay uben the brain o" the venale vom

its swaddling clothes, wich hat compressedit ie a
Chinese foot ntl its der size of a he‘s eeu, then
and then only will the race find vreedom."

"You my tos, Pop® sid Hlabets
it 1 didnt bleve what you did?
"er—den vot?" demanded Mrs
"Then" responded Mr. Schol

spect her thought as I respect

feather bed 

Then

 

fhat what

 

Schutte
vithdigits "T

sounon thouht,
chores .Hit I

ver obbored your goin to church? /I am not adn
you to belive what 1 bein, ‘Ginbets Im asking
you only to think.. Ive sid to you
Socilst because I am a Sociit an‘ T do not gon

 

en I see you goint every Sunday t

Do not be a

 der you a Socatt. ‘Until you can master der
theory of der surplus values how is it you can think
to he a Socititt 1 do mot vant sentermentaia in
 

T‘not aSoca
fide i shoal are

responded Eliabeth, all my
c dit not att

n the high sctool
a burch of Dutch wits"

to Miss Simpson
supper? She wams me to go to Charch with

Mr. Schulte lifted. his. head

 

Americans
that the Juior Socalit Les
was whit she, termed
And, mother

 

 

 an I go dow

 

her sturply andt

 

  

  



 

fomed at. her. from. beseth  buty  ertions
‘Clhirdht" he inived stars
y. 3ea sented trs. Schulte, "I see no reason
 

neacer
mutering

sy. you stouldtt go to ci
She kept a wary eye on her lord. ite

about "hocmepocss and
period of the young bram" witidrew intthe mills
acemted summer evening and aat there meditating
He was tolerant but there was something about
childofhis going voluntarily to church that cased
his gorge to rie

 

 

words te 

 

 

ing olerance otothe bosomof his spouse for it was
Just at this time that Lonnie Grogan fll vilemts

 

in love withEliesetimentily and rampagouly
thr h

aroused in him, bot made

 

sbeths He sufered aes had no rit
cutter for the tecting she
up for this
andlarge boxes of cipe

iy sending her Hower: f is

 

For the
w had a lowering brow

 ive cants
oipecive mothonis

Talk, no more, toleance
omed

 

to me, Augosy" she
ven before a vedding 1 iee a young ma

out I could
 

throw his good money fromde vindow
 

 

veep. How mich a doren do you think dose roses
soit? A deflaand a halfl 1 hat gone und asked

4 Lonnie gettin «igicen a week"    
this aect

 

"Dot is is inth
ssid Schule

dust express 

vt tue crry nosprrat.

Tbot does not show afection," his wite contre
dined, "dot shows he vas a. foo. Step him, ater
him?" whe cried to her dasghcn. "Think

ot the linen youll vany, think of the
fwritire that you vil now not bey becaie of thoe

Der. whole howehouseamelling roses .Phen!
achinels of dam, and veep as 1 vil, dee‘s ros

 

   

mdertoot all the time. Hat. Hal /I hat read in
powiry books about der. beloved wala‘ on rose
eaver—but in poetry books, this

the

only place
where it should be: done.. An‘ Mi? Grogant 1
thought her a semble woman,. Vor a vanily are
we mariying fntot. ‘Plieve me? sys 1 iis not my

  

fuse or ‘ieabets fault" ‘Ob fave him ty? says
he, ‘% is for remindin‘ me 0% Ms father in hs
surti‘ days that he in Poor Lonnit: The Gro
ms do take on so? saye she, when infore
Stl

a.

betrotbal was a. betrothal and in Mrs
Schilt‘ mind as ial

a

thing as a marriage, and
when one night viees from the rape arbor intead

 

f being datect and faint rose strident and high to
andi

 

her ear and ended wit
well 11 bid joo
 

a very ong good evening, Mise
Schut oanic Grogan, she followed her  

mee, with concemino the s

 

ing room

 

You shoud‘
Elvabith made no reply

She walked tothe

fivie your Rance," she r—
proached Her avert
mouth was drown ina igiTne

 

last fora tribute of her erstuile beloved, eid it
ant harted it forth through the open window, while
her scandalized mother enens

Oh, voit not der vaseP". Having performed this
deed, Eabeth started toso purport a way from
he coomthat her mothereri

Whereare 3ou yoing, Eliabetht®
Im going to forget him?" cried Eilsbett, with

lenis

 

This s

 

it she could get ost ot hr clitd and it
m Ms. Grogan she gathered her knowledge

of the quaret
 

so she et the ies ofen
erowminded Socilse as

dhe ciled him an dot worshipping Papist and from
there. on th wont was throwin
Dutchman in her fie and ahe "Paddy tn is

ite olibed Elisbett,
from her low studded window, "had an idea of what

rincnls of democtaey was"
ait are

Lomi sealded her hes
hint tte caled her a n 

 

 

that me or none of u

  

Now wouldte that ext yout" Grog
 

 

who had joined the group.. "To tal to Elizabeth
like thtP?. Mtr: Schulte lumbered up, nodded his
head and sid

They haf no tolerance. ‘hink of you and me,
te: Grogan, frends all dose years"

‘They1tgt over it? ventared Mr. Grogan
Scholte wiped a furtive tear withher apron

wto  



   

1s

"Perbaps, perhaps
now (Lieabecs®

she monrned. "bat you don‘
 

"When onet Lonnie wets uphi back, ‘ts fie his
Pa he is" supplementedNe. Grogan
wou‘t have his fanily mivalled"

1te saidhe

Thhe can say what he likes about mine:
Elizabetfs voie fromthe upper windov
say he hates trade union" she added

Hiekiddin you," said Mr. Grogan
Lonnie Grogan be hatin rade unio?
ways belonged tothe union

Yes dat vas nonsense" agreed Mir Schalt
‘The two mothers were rights weeks dragged on

without a reconciliation. Rlbeth spent much time
with her teacher; she grew pale. Lonnie stayed
away from home and reports had it he was seen
around with "a bunch of dagocs"
‘Then there happened in the Nitory of the town

something so absorbing that, for the moment it
overshadowed all else. The cheaper labor of the
mils was unorganized, and rom one dayto another
thise thowand mill hands went out. Mr. Grogan
was scandafied; Mr. Schulte astonished and ap.
palled Mr. Grogin was an old labor man, he b:
lemend to that oll. and reesuble labor on
tio, the American Eederaton of Tator, whic
nothing whateser to do with this strike,. In Mtr
Groganexperience things like stiles did mot hap—
enlights A strike of magnitude was deliberated
over by proper Jsbor leaders and in due course of
time a strike was calld. His atitude toward the
unprecedented afe of a disorderly, unorganized
mob of the inferior nations walking out and stop=
ping the mills that were part of Mis li, was
summed up in his anaver to Lonniswho inquired
of his parent the thiedday
"Well Pa, how‘s th strike?
Stike?®said M. Gropn.

strike

And he

  

"How woud
ice 1 ar

 

  

  

    

 

 

1 dont know of ro

Mrs: Grogan, behind her husbands back, shook
her head at heson
"Don‘t know of no stike? Main

Streets full of them and the state militias through
the town:"
"The A. R. of 1," responded Me. Grogan, "has

called no strike.. f thercs a mob of Daso rufians
parading Main Street the militia ought to be at

‘There!cried out Lonnie. "Therc‘s your mean
spiite=zou don‘t care about Labor.. You‘re Mztly
dbiled workmen and youre oreaniecd an‘tats
you cue"

hey‘re mot At to be organised," responded his
father.
A¥oull find themorganized in a binger oreanzs

tion than any ever you dreamed of"
Theres just one thing I won‘t talk about in tis

house, lt me tel you," responded Mtr. Grogan
thats them anarchist rufeens from the west" It
was this that afr
tabor organication
Worl

"The 1; W. W. ‘ve seenall around you and all
through your small litle tradesanion spin"

‘Held jour pesce or Tl eredonteontte you" re
aporded Lonnies parent frely

A few days after Me

sad Lomic

  

  

  

 

Grogandesignated a younger
industrial Workers of the

 

Gropan ane hone. from
work and anaitedhis son‘ homecoming with a
lowering brow

Whats this 1 hea,"h greeted him with, "about
youhbine oreanise?

  
Whatl this T hea about your

being downto the Central Committe an younot so
mach as a milhand yourself?"

"t don‘ have to be a mill hand to see the right
and wrong of a cas, do T2" said Loni

tue wasses
 "Then its true is it?" parsued his father, Lone

aid fit came down on the table with a thimp
"Ih ie" mid be. "Whin theres as many men
i womenin this town not being paid enough to

The amy
piace in his life was flled—he had found an in
justice bienough to hate

 

eat onits time everybody helped"

Next youll be tel® me youre a Sociait or an
Anarchs" stormed Ms father

 

T‘mwither," said Lomis, "I‘m a Syndicate"
Get out of my house" said is father. "I wor‘e

harbor no such kind here"

 

Tm gladto do The dy
«mell of your mean trade unions stifes me. He
«tanimed the door and was sone

"The gils stood appalled, Mrs. Grogan winkeda
consoling exe at themwhich meant, "Your father
and brother wil soon get ove this"
"What wai he said he vas?" ased Blzabath

T doa‘t know, nor do I want to," renlied her

"responded his son

 

father
When Mtr: Grogan had trolled out io the core

ing. disk. dicomoltely "Dont act. excted" aid
she soothingly, "Well do I mind me the time when
1 was a bit of a wil an‘ I heard your grandsin‘
to me mother, with his hand raited to heaven, "l
bathe Ireland in Mood before Tl see tis njutie
slit on!. ‘Youll bathe your fate in hot water an
your head in cold) ses my mother, binging him a
drop to drink—thats the way to take men"

In the halt ight Mr. Grogan could discern the
ample ahape of hs friend Mr. Schule. ‘The need
of epmpatie—the sympathy of a man—led him on

"Schule," he called in a Tow voce, "Schulte
Schulte came heavily forward

 

 

Aht my friend.. Litle you know what has be
fallen me. Ach, der untinited amalhems of. the
vemale brain an‘ 1 hat always defendedi. 16 "Lie
abet vas a boyan‘ had done a thing like that, I
taen her out"
"Whats Eliabeth done?" asked. Mr. Grogan:
Nothing to compare with what Lonri¢‘s done, 1 bet
you

 

 

Yo has she done?"
tone.

ssid Schulte in a lclclostre
or has Elrsbeth done, brought up in a
atmomere, taught. to think for. hericl,

brought up mitout the superstitions or idolaresof
anychurch—vot has she done of her own voliton?
She has rerorraded, she has bacetidd io the stie
of superitont"

radical

"Tha bad" said Grogan "hut whatiin Elie
abe after doi‘ now?. Glory be I seems to me
all the children is fool this day."

"tiisbeth
c, "his been Titenng to that supertitoncidden

voman teacher in the acto! intext of the vice of
lift ond reason. ‘t the ite
turd

  

  

resumed Schilte in the same Helos
 

  abe has jo din

"The Methodist church is it" eredMr. Grommn
Wel, ai‘ it lacy that she ant Lonnic broker. 14
rather see Lomie what he is this day=a Synd:
somethings what it is I don‘know, but ‘c
thing of the brewing or your Socilits or Anarchite
"There was a Methody woman lived next doorto me
when I irst came to this county an‘ she cxlleme
the son of a scarlet woman‘ an‘ then T licked the
Mock off a‘ her by. 1 know Methodys an‘ none 0
the During this speech
Mtr. Schulte had fashed with rage

Socialistand Anarchists!" he boomed
Secatins Aparchis to do
Anarchisnusis contrary to Socitlsmus, and Syndi

As you sa. Grom

 

would 1 have around me 

 

as har
and wit eath oter?

exlimis is a subsesie doctrine 

 

its a goodthing therc‘s nothing between our chil
dren. 1 would hat no Syadeccalit in my family."
«s
ie to me, 1

it he hada‘c taken up with them diy L W. Wea.
Ont. I‘m sony for you, Schlts, wih your Methody
daughter on your hands my wite haalways
been sayin
p your gil s anire

Socidismand Amrchism, ‘ts a
n‘ are what kindof a footsmas h is

 

  
 

  

no good would come of your bringn®

All oneto you?. All the same to you, Socismus

 

narchismus
‘The boule was on

tolerant fendship of yeas to pieces
separated Grogan shouted at his fiend

P4. rather
Mertoiyt®

Hctncen themthey tore the
Betore they

hase me Lonnic a Syndicythan a

Lonie did not come home that night; gloom sete
ted over the family Dring the breakfast there was
an uineonted stir and excitement in the house next

Mrs Schulte came ont of the hoose wiping
her eyes, and looked over to the other house, but
her husband caled her. back, and finally the two
men went down the street onehalf a block behind
the other instead of going together as was thir
eostom.. No sooner were they out of the way than
simutaneowy the teowomen appeared at their
back doorsand proceedtoward one anoth

  

   

 

Ob! what is #2" cried Mrs. Grog: "What i
it has come to you, poor woman" Meliby this
sympathy tears. fowed. unchecked. down Mtr:
Schulies fi chess

Oh, wet Ob, wehi" she mourned. "August
was soangered with iretthat she lef the house
lat evening and aince then has not come back.. Ob,
wet. Ob, weht"
h bad luk tothe cranky old ones tht they are

thin?" cried Mes. Grogan. ""is Grogan has deiv
ost me Lonie; an‘ when you think o‘ the two ould
fools havin‘ words wid each other. .Oh1 shell be
all right, shell be walkie‘ in in a minate. Dont
take on so M +

At that moment Lonnic strode around the corner
of the word

Whereve
mother
"Gating married" responded Lonnic
Marri?" gasped both tats
And to who?"asked Mrs. Grogan:
‘To Rlisbeth; who else do you suppose Td

marry? She‘ around the corner of the house now
walt‘ ll 1 broke t to you and to Mother Schulte"
He patan atmaround each of the aties and kiised
themhearily

Come on, Elizabeth, come on," he cried, "its all
vight. I met her when I went down the street lit
ight, aftr she had becn fighting. She was coving.
noorci

AWhat ails joot® 1

 

 

Schut, den  

you been, Lonnie?" inquired. his 

 

 

aiked hen and then
she was bing persecuted just for ben‘ a Methodiz
ike I was for being a Syndicai

1 found

 on, Eleabeth dean? says 1, ‘home‘s goin?
come on ant get

to Miis Simpson‘s for the
we atemed right around and

 to be a hot pice for you an‘ mey
So 1 took he

wight and this mornin
ot married"
Mrs Schulte by this time

arms, sobbing
‘Ob. Haba, 1 new

marriedlke this, bt

 

 

had her danghter in her

hout to see you art
child, therc‘s no clout

without a siver Hning—it has saved so much exc
pease! t ahe went on in a lower tone, "it you
a Methodist, vt shall you be doing mit Lonni, and
he next de

Oh? said Eliabech Tights

 

 

 rito an anarchins®

 

I soon gst out
     



 

THE NEXT DEPORTATION FROM CALUMET

those sily ideas of his; now hels married andl ssid Lonie, "most gils have a time of  abodk her head. and coqenty
have to ran steady.. Once T‘ve explained to him ting sentimenial over religon. When Blata Tis a powerful on Javin" there‘

hat the Church realty ean, hel se that al his onders a aly serious thingin ie isthe in that howchold, Mrs: Schulte" remarked Mfr
wing of Labor Unions and everthing doen‘t c i out all that nowense Grogat last, nodding toward the a

mean anythin "The two had gone far avay from each other "an"‘ on wn that all the r
Mrs Schlte sid nothing, bt there was a thge that hey had met on the other aide of the world.. Mrs. Sctate took her 1

of vity with the T east upon her daughter.

.

with the toleance of

total

mitondertanding pie sid she, "get ofer To
Meantime Mfrs. Grogan was asking her son The two. young. people drited off toptier to bat old mens Hike Schulte and Grogan pete

Ant what about Ezsbeth havingtamed Methody ward. he gn The. two mothers joined dings maybe, und mow ve poor vomens alone have
maw? one. another. Tye looked. ino ye.. Mrs Schut to tlk dem ofer into getin‘ ofer feythin 





MR. DREISER AND THE DODO

 

HEODORE DREISER is an introning ex
ample of an inlectal species that is fast
becoming extinct. Hs attinide toward the
worldthas become so rare among thinking

 

yeaple that one comes upon it witha s
 

as one would meet a megatheriomin a park. Mr
Dreier is impressive in all his books, and not fea 

ob alt in his new one.. t is an account of a trip
through Europe and it shows, even more clearly

 

 

dhan his novels, the phitosopty of—wlat shal 1
cil ie

There is a. philowoty. which dienes of rev
tionists more completely than any other. It di

 

posesof them, not by hating them, or by innoring

 

them, but by accepting them as
cortin revolutionise is a
part of life just as much as the artis, thfne ody
and the prostitute. The
man‘s sal for revolution is an expression of tem=
perament—and nothing more. As auch it is admin
able. He plans his utopia, th artit pintsthe fine

resting.. Ac

 

to this pitosonty, the

 

are all interesting. this
 

 

tady dresss or the bal. the prostitute suites init
It tas

c so. A mad world

 

tion ta new man and ife yous on
alias been so, it ahrays will
my masters, but aninteresting onet

This is the plitoshy of Theodore Dreier. It in
a philotes inporent in all his
writings In his novels he has gi
impartial account of Mie

as

he has seen it tved
Nothing has been too common or mean to escape
Ms observation, nothing too usly or evil to

Hte has desribed the just andthe unjue
ance. He has looked on

our. enthasiaime and. our
dreams and our haste
compassionate god

 

which has been
a broad ane
 

 

   
his scom

 

with a eaimand even ba
disappointments our

  
as might some eonicl

a we. have. heen proper
ave

It was TheopliteGastie, about the midite of the
who started the iten that the

c eynical about Inman afin
witeteenth centos
Gods w
was characteritic of the period
the Gods of the Greda=they descends
in ther Godie ansiey
right on earthand the noise of mes

The idea
Not ao

ex nacine

 

Crier
 

 

hac things went

 

 « quarrels r
echoing through Olymni tested to the mnportanee
of humin afiies. Not so the Godof Job, wh

d him exterorially out of a whirlwind.. And
sot so the God of Bermant Staw
servant to fnd
helleves in his own power will have a powerfal Got

  
  

whowats onhx
rath and establish t. Anjone wh
 

— a plfonopty of revolution: it is the same thing
ut the Mid—intcenth Centory=—

1g was a pertot dominated by what was caled
 Dagwinisn—the idea that change, came into the

wofld witha tragic tardiness, and that the onl
wa to helpthe proces was tole t alone.. People
doritines tal as though Darvin pot the idea of eo

Ht did stash a mechanic

 

lntionin peoplés heads
and deadly concerion of evolution He made peopl
thik of chane
wiwe
resstuion for a
tikea biste won the world

Conceive yourself in the Darwinian fr

ss someting ostsde haman efor

 

hit of his decrine he frore the tlood of
cneriion

.

Darvinin. dered
nd upon men‘s winds

   ver earned in histories abou
 Roget alt you ha  

 he past, and all you have feaened in dre
wie ature, ‘Then Took about you—sceb
is devoired by the sprtow, and the sparron
shrike (whatever that i0, and the strike probably
by the cat. Thatis and fere

 

w the trs

natural section

~A tantea Pans" ir 7 boi. an ne. rp
cons Gia: ¥  

sults in the "serv
0
No, no, don‘ interfere bes

 

  

matural condiion of
sites it woulda‘ be any

Nothing is more corain tan that we don‘ fre in
We tas

tions of Nology to uke revolt
that kind of world now
revised ou
into aecout.. And we have
from the woodpile of econ
nieger in there somewhere
took on while the pro 

 

6.5. ston

four ox oon, nowy

 

ot the fits
going on in the

free compertion®
ise tto

\e know beter

stot
mics to know ther is a
Besifes, we just can‘

sing. We have
something about it ouse

 

‘Then
ndustiat word
would moi

 

 

 

 
4 enough atice

  
only to pil juticiousy at other people‘s cot ails

Mie: Dreier cll

thi
s,

when he runs meron it in
iis travels, th eBlorescnce of a temperament.. t
is more thin thas itis the solemn knowledge tht
iccording to whether you lt your hand or stay i

We have sen changes
institutions and

4 we know that nothing
any kind of Moot

ie world will he diferent

 

i madiners and. danes in

 

changes in men‘s minde
i imposible

.
We ean hive

rid we bloody want 

Mr. Dreier is
Bor purposes of fetion that

\e are in the eventeth centur
sift inth nineteenth

 

is l rich hein absurd to quserel with an artic
about the means by which he achiever his efeets
"Siner Carri Justifes mideninetonth

.

conter
a hook as good would justify Swedem—

the they that we ve on the imide
But when Mtr Dr

wost modern Europe he needs a. modern mind
Sympaty deit wes
ndMe. Dreier simply doesnt understand the mort
owstanding festures of contemporary European Hf
Pim in the impression that thing are to—day eison—
wally what they were yesterday, he dul upon
those aspects of soca fife which might weit have
ttescted an obnerveof forty years ago.. He dimes

in white yet t is there to draw, with viracy and
but he dose not see ten minates into the
And he conceives the past so mabrcly in

rerms of the midenineteenth centory, that he tals

poonam

 of the cant + comes to write

eva i unterintine

   
 

charm
fotwre

af the Renaissance as though Lorenso the Magni
ent were a kind of Charles T. Yerkes

Lorenso the Magnificent is gone, and
ine tht maguifeecurity abort life witchcreted

the Renaisance avert
it gone the stark arandene of te lilac

One representive af that peril remains
eat and pitht ice

can take one Jas Took at

All passes
  

is te mita  Goneo

 

 

pesinism
one only the ls aur
Ant trough Mie er we

  

 

mifcainesenth centry Toropeca. Europe of, sec
and. dranin:sooms, citetcls

repartee and wonen, and over ll a seme of lovely
come watts and
 

twiliy asof fowers and tom
Fon Pro

HELOISE SANS ABELARD

A Modern Scholar on a Mediaeval Nun

N the cool calm pace of prayer
She sought her haven of dreams

She gave up her dower of air
Of sars, and cites, and streams

 

On the cold, sweet steps of prayer
She sought what young gils seek

She faid her bosombare,
And asked for the stones to speat

  \Who wonders she could not hea
What silence and stones belie

\Who wonders where love maysteer?
Not 1, not , not 1!

 

  sionate Heloise
1, to, have lived inder the ban,

With seven hundred professors,
And not a single man:

Jor. Buss Snoars  



  

  

reat rrackpy

 bre roe Bute: fov‘s wos ne art
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Morals Efficiency Tape f _._ Two December Decisions
118 UniteSutes Creu: Court of Apts awards
o D. E Leeve & Co. damages of Sapo

on ot Phisbigh se: qf HE NEW: of Cia sinn ihe Unind Hates of Tong amare figs

ed men wits tas John Cormelier, who hadBeenrefused en=arly marrine the men who posh amon a towand of the fe
29 church:. newspapers of the United Ste". Which does not

freetkiner dhod any pariela Tighonth cas, except to expin
plymen lecame of pariepation in a stike, is not

because the manufacturers have

as a remedy morechurch why notody who was runing for Prident ever made
« nevapapersare also

to

Hame, it reports The) the charge 



rae Masses

stuaRT "/z
412 



And wit

ThE masses

And he ll the aeira to the
Eren Tatin

lish and American papers leve

Progress

world. How much bet
hickhe ef the by the liste of

dark

he mental eicine
of Lincoln. Meanntite

unchanged small chos
1 the land and machinery white
compete wth exch other for

te who dor‘ get job
c, Supermen sila

ot the wint
cs aeling thir bot

n the streccomers in
a niner c wating for some

to give them the price of anights

protr sens and provoles refeion
®. n b 



Tue masses

"The Med Hatter: will throw the aninis of likor assist an unjust so Tomrance Aprinee Aguasicn
cie. t will demonstrate the cus stoenls T wil f

ME famous old case of the Dasbary Hatierssthe (mike Gompere nice It will drive yet more of thore "[THE nlin adopted by Henty Ford, millonare and
imansfactre, inthe most ective way of ntpeame we learned atout in ndlool=is serted at men under him who mesn bnivess nto the camp of

ying the work of the asiator,. Otter mantfictreslast. The Hatin‘ Union wilhave to may rile dam. the open eicls ae
ages amounting to Sutin,to D. E. Loans & Co, for
injuries inflited upon th compan‘s busines bya by—
ott esablted in ioo. Thi avard inin accordance
with Secton 7 ofthe Sherman AntiTrast Taw, which
provides trite damages for njries suxained through
a compiagy in rstraint of nteraiste rade The de—
cision thos lincies and camps down the doctvine tat
the antirust aw, as it stnds, apes to lator unions
The boyeot of an "untae" employer n a comiresy
in resraint of rade
Those mad bavers—they deided tat if they could

ot bave a union stop with union wage in Dasbors
they would not wear Danbury haton thir heads That
sears natural And then they deided to ovle thie
friends all over the couty to take off thir hase and
ee if thy came from Danbury "That secnatorl
ton.. Bat th poiis ileal. And now although
twenty of the defendantsaseded, and two have gone
era during the ligation, the rest will have to pay
the company three times the damages they intlced
won is besines

Itin interesting to note that a claseexempting ator
usions was contained in the oniinl drat of the Sher:
min AntDrust low. Batths chase was myteriomty
lost somenhere betveen he Judy committee room
andthe florof the Senate. Nobody has ever ben abte
to find t or fd out where t went, buti probably fol
Int the wastlasket or up th eseof ome mureiman
One can not deny thevie Shutce® ofthe presen

decidon. A Titor union is a combination of posle
actuated by selintert,aecking to coupe! a Mister
price for the conmodity—lakor—that they havet sel
"The efort of President Gamers and his conpeers to
deny this toasin a spa stie for the onions on the
ground dat the are *hmantarian® omaniatons i a
piece ot pare Mat and politcal bypecrin.. Gonpers
says in efect "When captaliteconbine for
Migher. prot they are cli, bot when
workmen combine for higher wages they are
plilitiroie Ts that lter trve or honest?
No, the truth is that his deidon pots a

sicly aspect won the whole Gompere polic
And when Gompers cris oot that "the lf
of ormanind lator is at take" he is ave
righao far as his kind of organized liber
is concerned. Tt is the kind which denis the
conties of interes between liter and capa
boatics the ctalit parte at Wasting,
and begs for clas Tesitaton ton the pre
terse that it is not css Tesitston
As for the otter kindof organized talon

the kind that announces the clus atul
testhe listicks, demands clas legt
tion beause it in cas Tevin, and be:
case SJustce" as justice obains in a cut
tate soe, has nothing to do with th cas
—as for that kind of oneanied Tibor, it in
enizely prepared for wich deidons

A dar ant thorough study of "Bojot
and the Labor Strgsle® by Haney W. Tait
les, was resendy publied byJoho: Lane
Company. In the coating chapters i in
pointed ont that if beycot are made Mega
the resouse of lator wil be to ‘polit a
tiont (by whichin mean the Socat part)
and tothe revoltionay acof thL WF .

All hail, therfor, the dein that makes
bopeotlegal. It wil only dive home the
folof just Taws in an unjust soda t

LOST LEADERS

J NONDiHR in what prion gre
Bil Rell‘ ravings Al the ate=

Hedien, defeated andat be
Like homed beatin fed ai,
Low in the tughof desi

Hte did his work and drew his p:
With fuming seal and cousage rare

Hte ed a stike of yterday

1 wonder whereas cll the fry
"That marks the workers next advance

Hig Tow shoftes on his vay,
Hts manhood broken lance by ance
Uson what bradinefll his elnce?

Hte did his work and drew hit p.
Now hunger lads a spectral darce

Hte eda stike of geserdy

1 wonder where as fll the day,
On toiledreaming dreams subline

‘Tom Carny rotin dite des?
Ht ed heart broken in is prime
Hts wink strivein what far cline?

"The cops have hexten his breath avay
Hate holds the highs his love wou

He ded a stvie of yesterday

Slives and thir masters—paiby pin
"They alin or stat in chain ahway

Keepers or kept—Oh, tel me where=
Where are the men of ystetay

Emows Metioc

Tuen mmacy

stowne atone

have tricd to tring about the same rewlt by more
brotal means—ilifeaton, infnctionand ail afr
Forts methods will accomplit, temporal, at lat
shut torture as heen unable to asomplth
His aet is not so much pilintropy an fnswrance

While he may reily be suffering from enlargement of
the heart, he alsodesteindustrialpesce
His phenonenal rane of wages with corrciponding

reduction of hours, assures aim that his enplayees will
be the best mera in the ranks of lator, At and
«licen. In the long run his experiment will pay
Of sourse this is contra, and can only be proven
by the coming year‘ increase of didends
But th one festare tht is of vial importance to os

is not confctul. It is the intwece that M. Fonts
action will have throwbon the industrial world, He
has esublited a right for which the T W. W. has
oue comended, thright of the united o enjoy the
same standard of Tingas the most akiled

And whaterer my bave been the fncrtvehe has
pointed the way that other cupitaite must folow
They can nolonger show up thir volumes of watered
stock and chim that i is imposste to naewages and
reduce hours There is but Title diferencin the
profis of various succestt industries What Mfr
Fords industsyhas ben moking i about what other
Rowshing industes have been making.. And it his
small captliation is what has enabled him to adopt
thi plan, then she mansfitirerswitha lege cale
ition will simply have to aquers the water out of
thei stork and do t t. Wiiam D. Hervoon.

Confiscation Large and Small
1A *conticated" hondreds of thownds of small
peasnt holdings.. Madero, Hueria, and others

have ‘eontseted® thousands.. And never a
word of intignaton appeared in the press
Conicationof mall esate, inded, has been
the exablited ond. resecalle cutom io
Mexico for yeas
But now that Pancho Vils has announced

the confscrtonof two estates of svert mile
Hon acres eh, belonging to two poverfil
Mexican familie, contueiion has suddent
become a highly inmoral procedure. It has
Mesome a crine. All Mexicoand the United
Sttes are shockad.. Vile appears mealy as
vile as Zaps, who alo is revoring atlen
mopery to the people

‘The New York Times reminds Vile that
"his confietory powers as alie to large
trits of land, are about as legal and potent
as the fit money he has rial
The itis are ours. The Times may be

right Vil may have to b reninded of the
dierence between lage and snall tats of
land.. Under Taft or. Roosehe would
surely be reminded. T s barely posible that
Bryan wil tike the Vil view. W.EMW

Utopia
CHURCHLESS townof Aten hundred
fntabiont, East Waskington, Po,

ports one arrest for the year ous and Beso
collected in fires Over aprins thiin the
sitement of a %. M. G A, Secretary before
the Serate Commitee on West Virint, dat 
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AMONG THE NOTABLE FEATURES
of the FEBRUARY, New Review are the following:
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my

CHARLOTTE PERKINS GILMAN
"hie. Gilman is a foreful and atinlating writer, with plenty of connie
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The INTERNATIONAL _
SOCIALIST REVIEW

The FIGHTING MAGAZINE ot the working class
is read by wagestaves all over the world.

450,000 Sold last year.
Have youever thought why you work for wages ?
The REVIEW tells you.

What egt hrgif 12 te martend hi bain ant s epi tnMimibimens o toremnerinn‘aslan ven eons
The REVIEW tells you

Whitrl hgee fat thee worte vated to vie to thee wen etrelian dorms Wika tint A
The REDIEW tells you.

16 po want to onpeininto bie white in ad entores man ove
TMT 29, wn lms to motet nant ined ot de ie itczes maw cmt

The REVIEW tells you how.
Yity Trwiet reer ot the REVIEWme wii o watete water upt

Whenever the workers are on atrike the Review is
on the job.. The best writers and the finest. pictures
make the Review the greatest working class magazine.
106 a Copy 3 months, 25¢ $1.00 a Year

CHARLES H. KERR & COMPANY
118 W. Kinzlo Street cHicaco, IIL

HARLEM RADICAL CLUB
1s the name of a new organization, which will in the very near futuro,
open a handsome fourstory club house inthe heart of Harlem for
Socialists and other Radicals. The club‘s first

MUSICALE AND BALL __;
will be such an affair as will estaith a new high standard in wach
things, and incidentally make our reputation.. The making of money,
while important, is a secondary consideration. The

LENOX CASINO
sitwatedat 116th street and Lenox aver(Subway Station), has been
secured. ‘The best professional talent engaged and some extraordinary
theatricals arranged.. "The date is

Saturday, February 14
‘The concert begins at 7:40 sharp and will ist until . «rom that timal
until the wee ama‘ hours of the morning waltzing, tangoing, two step:
ping andturkey trotting will be the order

TICKETS 35 CENTS
Including Hat Check. Tickets for sale at:

The New Review, =_ =_ ~‘. 150 Nassau Street
The Masses, — ® 91 Greenwich Ave.
The Call, xo. > — 444 Pearl Street
\Oberdorfer‘s Pharmacy * ~ 2411 Eighth Ave.

Alexander Scott, Sec‘y Harlem Radical Club,
361 West 125th Street 
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